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!0i!DEB;iS

SHERRIF ORR PUTS

ABUSIVE GANG OUT IN COURT; TAVVERS' GMEHI.

OMORST'S YARDS HOSPITAL UK
IS HOW NEEDED

INDEPENDENCE. Ore.. Sept. 12. (Special to The
Statesman) ;: The first inclination of hop pickers to strike
in any of the yards .this season, was shown late Jaturaay
when pickers at the E. Clemens Horst company yard, the
largest in this section, employing nearly 2000 pickers, refused
to pick longer at the rate of 50 cents a box, but demanded 75
cents. The strikers were thrust from the yards and picking
resumed at 50 cents.
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SAX FRANCISCO, Sept i2-Ro- scoe Tatty- - Arbuckle,
who was defendant in a police jcourt murder arraisnment thi
morning, as dramatic as any motion picture, spent the after-
noon at a coroner's inquest into the death of Miss, Virginia ,

Rappe, a film actress whose life he is charged with having
taken. - -

. ji ..' ;

Tonight he went back to his cell to await the outcome
of a grand jury investigation f in which Mrs.' Bambina, Maud
Delmont, a member of the party in Arbuckle's hotel suite a
week; ago from which the death of Miss Rappe ensued, was
expected to be the leading witness. X

She did not testify at the opening session of the inquest,
the district attorney saying jthat her appearance previous
to the grand jury session would handicap the authorities.

Instead the story was told by physicians and others, of
Miss Rappe's removal from Arbuckle's suite, her treatment
in another hotel room and later, at a hospital, her death and
the post-morte- m examination - z.- - 4 -- l

The party in Arbuckle's; rooms appeared as the event
from which the girl's death resulted but the physician were
unable to say what the exact cause, whether from In inrlM

Btood Soaked Prison Cloth
v

'Found on McNeil s Island
I May Be Proof That Bandit

GUARDS ON ISLE ARE
FIRING AT SHADOWS

During Past Few Nights Pa-- .

troling Forces; Shoot At
'

; Suspicious -- Sounds

4 TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 12. A
strip of blood-soake- d prison cloth,
but a few inches, square,' found on
the eastern end of McNeil island
today, is being held tonight as one
of . the most important develop
ments in th search for Roy Card
ner. California mail bandit, who
made his sensational break from
the federal peaUantiarjcoa. the is
land Labor day.
n't ? fodtMtM WOUd:
AVarden Thomas Malooey and

or from illness due to excessive use of liquor'
- AUhougk Arbuckle's part In the
uair waa me center ot interest,

he himself wag tn almost, on-notic- ed

figure at the inquest, a.
sharp contrast to the arraignment,
wheso a sea of faces banked the
courtroom like a prisefight arena
and a dosen petty - law violatorspressed unshaven faces against the'
steel grating of the prisoners''
dock to see the screen star.

"

Mrs. Sprecklea Heard. "
(

The most vivid account of , Miss
Rappe's last hours was given atthe Inquest by Mrs. , SidI WirtSpreckles, widow of John D.
Spreckels,.Jr., who was called to
the hospital last .Friday mornin- -.
a few hours before the end.

ARBUCKLE ONCE

I

Accused Comedian Put On
Vaudeville Skit Here Elev-

en Years Ago; ;

Roscoe 4Fatty, Arbuckle. fara-- I

i

' "other, officials declared, tenJght

4 ID By -
ous motion picture comedian, who . il,ninc t?t 1 T ed such

San Francisco as a result of the among her- - last1 words ' Mrs
death of Miss Virginia Rappe, ac-- Spreckeis said in a formal state-tres- s,

following one of Arbucklefs P-6- to Ilitrlrt Attorney '
Mott-boo- ze

parties, once played in Sal
lem. His appearance here was fgan an Investigation today, aum--a

"kid" vaudeville act at .; the moning Thomas Coleman, jnana-Bllg- h
theater it years ago when se" ' the Hotel Francis, for ques.

the theater was located la the r?tard,ns liqu0
Kllnger building, Arbuckle wks B
then 2 3 years old. j Hotel Manager Called.Motion Pictures in .which Ar-- I Harry J. BoyleTaaslstanT mana--
5otCkbee 22V$l. Sl
atrical managers, unless he tauna Mr. n!n.rt a a 1 el-- T.

Refusal Absolute
Their demand for .a bigger

price was absolutely refused by

the company,; who stated that all
yards had a uniform price, and
so far this was the first demand
made for a ; higher price. The
manager gave them until Satur
day evening 1 to withdraw their
demand,- - and: upon failure to do
this, they were asked to leave the
grounds so that other pickers
could be replaced Monday morn-
ing. :

A . large j number left . the
grounds peacefully, but a few
agitators remained until Sheriff
Orr and a large number ot depu-
ties were called lnton'service ' at
the yards of the. company.

Picker Become Abnaiv
The sheriff admonished the

pickers to leave 'Without' causing
trouble, but some became very
abusive, calling the officers foul
names, and. throwing clods ot
dirt and sticks at them. The
women were! the most incensed
at the officers when they were

GUT S

'
j- -

More than f50,000 was paid out
Monday by the Producers Can-
ning St Packing comnanr to 10O
stockholders of the company, as
a first payment this season, oa
the basts, of 2 cents a uountL ac
cording to Fred A. Kurtz, man
ager of the company.

To- - be exact, the figure was
$50,177.20. Mr. Kurtz says it
will not be long- - until a final set-
tlement can be made, which will
be done as soon as fruits saw
coming In can be-- packed and
shipped.

Two Carloads Dally
The company is now shipping

E. O. Van Osdol, a farmer of
Yamhill county, was taken from
the custody ot the local police
last night and- - removed by Deputy
United States marshal S. F. Peace
to Portland, j wheres he faces a
federal charge of . operating a
sill on his farm near Newberg.
Van Osdol, who has been, sought
by federal authorities for several
weeks-- , ' was arrested- - here with
three-companio- by Chief Ver-de- n

M. MofTitt in a booze raid
Sunday morning at 1S24 Broad-
way, j

Van Osdol; is said to have one
of the largest still funds in the

Porch Sleepers and Campers
Not Entirely Comfortable ;t

u.'.' YesterdayyMorniiij 1

i , Porctv aieepers .aa&.. summer- -

Clad campers and tomatoes and ail
the thin-skinn- ed fruits and prod
ucts were out of luck Monaay
morning when the mercury
dropped down to the freezing
point.

water froze la tne naraen nose
and the ruddy nose of a camper
shows where he almost froze. The
tender plants and the crawling
ants and the ice cream pants and
th9 poor infants froze in this in-

stance. 'Twas clear as a bell, and
both sick and well sit up and tell
that the frigid spell was as cold
as well, it was certainly cold.
. No serious damace was done to
anythting but the reputation of
the valley as a summer resort
This i an earlier frost than they
usually get back In the "hot coun-

try", the Mississippi valley, where
September 15 is usuauy ine urs
possible date for a frost. ;

lllBITIjX.g

California Supreme Court
Holds Poll; Assessment

Unconstitutional

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12.
The state alien poll tax law wai
declared unconstitutional Insofar
as It affects Japanese, in a de-

cision handed down today by the
state supreme court. '

,

The decision ordered the dis
missal of Helkicbi; Teruiv a Jap-
anese, and : Gaillermo D. Kotta,
a Mexican, who were arrested to
test the law.

. In the decision the court held
that as far as Kotta is concerned,
the law was In violation of the
fourteenth amendment, which
provides that there shall be no
discrimination In taxing residents
of the United States.

Touching on the case ot the
Japanese, It said:

"In view of the provisions oi
the existing treaty between , the
United States and Japan, the alien
poll tax Is ineffective for any pur-
pose with relation to any citizen
of Japan."

The law, a state constitutional
amendment, was accepted by the
people in- - the general election of
November,- - 1920. - r - - -

Ocean-Goin- g Ratf Will

Be Shipped By Bensons

ASTORIA, Or., Sept 12. Re-

pairs to the cradle at the Benson
Timber company's camp' at Wal
lace slough have been completed
and work will be commenced to-
morrow oa the construction . of
another ocean-goin- g raft ot logs,
which ia to be towed to San Diego
next summer.

United Drug Company
r Passes Current Dividend

BOSTON. Sept. 12. Directors
of the United Drug company, to-
day Issued the current 2 per cent
quarterly dividend on its common
shares. The 1 per cent quar
terly dividends on the first pre
ferred "and 1 per 'cent oir the
Second preferred' 'were declared
as usual; ! ": T

Reason for passing the commoa
dividend lay in shinkage ot the
company's profits in uniformity
with general dealings

I.B'nce the first of the year, L. K
Liggett,, presld er t , explained.;

Belgium And Holland To
f. Be Permitted Ta Parley

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. Ja-
pan and France- - have formally
given assent to the American pro-
posal that Belgium and Holland,
because of their large interests
in the Orient, be invited to the
discussion of far eastern problems
at the conference ; on -- the limita-
tion of armament. Favorable, re-
sponses from other' powers are
expected soon, but no-lonn- al in-

vitations will go forward to Bel-

gium and Holland until there 13

unanimous agreement on the sub-iect- -V

- ' C
f State department officials are
feeling - out the ; attitude or-- rtae
other; participants on-wh- sub-
ject are t; be considered. , The
British. Ambassador, Sir. Auckland
Geddes, conferred with-- Secretary
Hugea today7(and; It Is? under-
stood the problem- - ot framing a
conference' program Awa' consid-
ered; ' ! --.."""

iMnr...! .

Two Prohibition Agents Will
Ke Dismissed Many Appli-

cations Received

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 12.
Dr. 'Joseph A. Linville took oath
of officeTas. federal prohibition di
rector for Oregon today and plans
were immediately laid for an en
forcement . program through the
coming months.

Three new appointments to Dr.
LiavUl'& force- - will be made in
the .near future, he announced.
Two agents Were given notice of
teatauve dismissal and applica
tions of men for these positions
were dispatched to Washington for
approval: '

"A request for a larger field
force has been made." said Dr
Linville, "and a great deal de-
pends upon the reception it re
ceives.' If is practically impossi
bla to patrol the entire state with
a force of only nine men, but it
additional agents cannot be em
Bloyed; we will, be forced to do the
betst we can under present condi
tions."

H 1
Man Subjected Held In

Wasco County Jail Arrest- -i

ed Sunday At Madras

i THE DALLES, Ors., Sept. 12
Comnlete denial that he had any
thing to do with the murder of
Raines Doran and the wounding
of" William Ducharmo near Tne
Dalles late Saturday night, was
today made by Abe: Evans to
Sheriff Krismatu - -

Evans'was" lodged in the Was-
co county jai$ ,iate today after
an all-d- ay '"automobllo trip from
Madras, where he was arrested.

Ducliarme said the murder was
committed by a chauffeur who
had agreed to take the two men to
McMi'nnvlUe.

Sheriff Chrisman said Evans
had admitted that he had driven
the car In which Doran and Ducb-arm- e

rode from Bend to The
Dalles. He contended that he had
left them at a local hoteel Satur-
day evening, however, and had
started on the return trip to
Bend the same evening. He had
not seen either after leaving them

I'at the hotel, he said.

Aged Prospector Found
Dead By His Own Hand

MEDFORD. Ore , Sept. 12
The bodv of R. L. Eddlck, aged
70 years, a prospector, was found
Snnday in his cabin on Sardine
creek, near here, by William
Bayne.a stockman. Death- - had
wn iiu a trt a bullet from a .45

IVnhr revolver fired into tne
brain, supposedly by himseii, ine
coroner said,. Letters written to
him and found in the cabin, Indl.
ntui thai: in his life he had
mined in Alaska, Australia and
South America.

Hardina In New York
After Motoring Trip

new YORK. Sept. 12. For
the third time since his Inaugu
vat inn President Harding was
here tonight after motoring from
the Sea View golf club, near At
lantic City, a distance 01 aooui
120 miles.

The president's visit, he ex-

plained, was merely a continua-
tion, of bis short golfing and va-

cation 'trip. ' Tha president and
Mrs. Harding attended a musical
comedy tonight.

Despite a driazling rain th
first 60- miles. President Harding
apparently enjoyed the day's trip.

The party was met byt Mayor
: ''Hylan. '

Yedzeck In Jail Here
v on Burglary Charge

Joseph Yedzeck formerly pos-

sessor of a fair supply of pocket
knives, watches and razors said
n i,... hMn tmrlolned from the

Ames Hardware store of Silver-to- n,

ia now a guest the county
jail pending a hearing before Jus
tice of the erace . iv.

When Yedzeck was arrested in
Portland, officers found only two
or three of the articles- - missis
ri mthA Silver ton store, which
was borglarized recently. Among
the Items missing from the tore
were 30 razors, straigar. ojaaor
rtvf .! r knives: 1. Ingersol

watches and five pocket Ben

Yedzeck was returned to Salem
from Portland, Saturday. :

SaUCon Cleared br
f

Of course we won't show Ar
buckle pictures hero" declared ung me ot a wherebed,Charles Kupper, manager of thetM1Ts Tar
Oregon taheater. last linght KPM. moaning and n

Contributors Asked To Remit
Half of Subscriptions To

Association

Contributors to the Salem hos-
pital, now in the course of erec-
tion, have been asked to remit
50 per cent of their subscription,
as September l was the date nam-
ed when one-ha- lf of the amount
subscribed should be paid. Cards
have been sent oat to subscribers
asking that remittance should be
made.

Those In charge of the hospital
work report that bills are now
coming in for steel, lumber, ee-riif- nt,

and that these bills must
be paid. It is pointed out that if
subscribers do not remit prompt-
ly one-ha- lf of their subscriptions,
lit will be .necessary for those
in charge of the Salem hospital
to sacrifice some of the Liberty
bonds now owned by the associ-
ation. r ,

To avoid this, it is asked that
remittance be made, as suggest-
ed in the postal card notifica-
tion.

Injuries Received When
; Polk County Cars Collide

DALLAS, Or., Sept. 12. (Spe- -

cial to The . Statesman.) The
large limoosnie of Dr. V. C. fitaats
of this city was badly damaged
late Sunday afternoon in a: col-
lision with - a- car 'belonging to
Frank Piser of Stayton. The ac
cident - occurred ' on the Pacific
lilghway south of Salemt where
the Chemawa road enters the
highway. Dr. Staats with his
wife and little daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Sweeney, also of
this city, were returning to Sa-
lem from a ride out in that di
rection. Dr. Staats was driving,
and as he turned into the high
way, ,Mr. Piser, who was on the
wrong side of the road, accord- -
in? to witnesses, crashed into him,
striking his machine squarely in
the center. Mrs. Staats receiv
ed a wrenched n&ck and little
Bernice Staats was cut about the
face by flying pieces of glass
from the windows, otherwise none
of the occupants were hurt. Dr.
Staats was able to return to his
home in this city under the car's
own power, although the machine
was damaged to the' 'extent of
several hundred dollars. ' -

Marks Are Forced Down
By Rumor of Default

NEW YORK. Sept 12. Cables
from London and Paris intimating
Germany may temporarily de
fault further , reparations , pay-
ments to the allies forced marks
down to .915 in the. foreign ex
change market today the lowest
recorded in the memory of local
dealers.

The collapse of the . German
rate had an unfavorable effect on
most uropean exchange, . Frencn
and Belgium bills falling about
25 Doints Wth moderate wear
ness in Italian exchange. ine
BrtIah rate waR 8teady most 0f
the day but fell to 3.71 for de-

mand bills aftwr the close. This
represented a loss of about 2

cents in the pound sterling, from
last week's final figures

OeilOTU

Havo you employment, little or
much, that, will.' help a worthy
young man or woman earn his or
her way at college this winter?

Have yon room
that might serve . such a young
person as a home? ? y-

' Could you exchange the use of
the room, also board. If possible,
for the service of a student?

Could yoti accept at least part
pay In work- by a student for
such room and" Uome?

v
; ' ":

If you haven't the room, could
you use more or iless labor of
students at modest rates and thus
render them and your home In-

stitution fir-reachi- ng assistance f
tf Will von.' as often as possible,

- . 1

Invite students to your home ana;,

ordered to leave the premises,
and a number of times the sher-
iff was compelled to use drastic
measures.

All entrances into the yards
have been guarded, and no one is
allowed to enter after certain
hours without, a special permit
signed by the management.

.
' Machines Used .

' The hop-picki- ng
' machines are

being put into service, and: with
another ,crew of' pickers .furnish-
ed by one of the other yards fust
finished picking, "t is thought
that picking will not be inter-
fered with longer. It will,require
about another ten days to finish
picking at. this yard.

DALLAS. Or., Sep:. 13. De
manding 7." cents a box instead of
50 cents, the current rate, sever
al hundred hop pickers In the Wi
grich and Horst hop yards, neaf
Independence went on a strike
Sunday. Sheritf Orr was caliei
and with several deputies restored
order after the ringleaders were
forcibly escorted out of the yards.

'

1?

two carloads daily. There was
such a demand for canned goods,
Mr. Kurtz-said- , that practically
the entire output of the plant
has been sold at a very favor-b- le
figure.

The Producers Canning & Pack-
ing company waa organized last
April, the company taking over
the plant of F. A. Kurtz A: Co..
located in Salem, on North Com-
mercial street.

Many Growers Included
It was organized with. 166 of

the leading grult growers In this

'Continued, on page 2)

state on his farm. When arrest-
ed here he was in the company of
w. D. Bowman, Elsie Jones and
Eva Cox: Arraigned before
Judge Race in the police court.
now ne and his companions plead'
ea guilty to a charge of having
16 gallons of booze in their pos-
session, and he and Bowman were
given fines of $100 each and 10
dayp in .jail. The two women
were released, after paying fines
of $.50 each.

Van OttJol fiivrts Family
. Van Osdol appeared little con- -

(Continned on page 2)

fell down, and some of the others
were not asked because there
were better right at home. '

L. J. Chapln was introduced, to
speak briefly on the need of ex-
tending credit to the loganberry
and other fruit Industries.

"They - have been ; pretty hard
hit In a goodr many ways.,1 he
said, "and some of them are dis-
couraged to the point that they
talk of plowing out their vine
and trees. The time for sticking
to such a business ts Just when it
is the lowest; ve mustn't let thegrower lose heart. . We need ev-

erything possible to encourage
the marketing of every frnlf pro-
duct from' this section, ?so that
whatever Is grown. Is sure of a

ner was wounded either on the
day of his flight or during the
last few nights when guards anl
Inhabitants of the island, bar

; fired at a slinking figure or lithe
general direction ? of i suspicious
TintBAa in the "underbrush

.The-lta- , obviously part of
'"prlaonrinbltot'1P0ra
'been cut: from the garment aattn
edges --were - neatly trimmed-- . and
Wo-n- o marks of having been

" "'torn out by branbles.

Since the. discovery ot ono of
the bandit's lairs, Saturday after,
noonv half way up the bluff at the
eastern extremity , of the Island,
Warden Maloney has prosecuted a
4nrnni uirih thronth that sec
tion and for the last five nights'
the fugitive is beirevea to nave
been --under heavy fire. ,

Th flndlnc Of the bit of cloth

ii Caloner to eznress the belief
tnntrht that Gardner is hard
pressed andnearing the end of his
rope. ' The cloth also pqroves In
th opinion of the warden, that
Gardner is still In hU ; prison
.lAitiM ' ilmnllfflnr tha search S3

it would show that the bandit i

not being harbored by island resi
dents and so far. has been wiuout
outside assistance. ;

l' 8tlU in Uniform
likewise, the suards assume

that if Gardner has been unable
to obtain, civilian clothes, he i
also without weapons. The bit o
ointh. 1 therefore held at the pen
ltentiaxy aathe answer to several
vital' anestions.' . .

The largest daylight posse tbat
has1 beett oa-- duty m any one pari
of the island,' today combed, the
eastern' heighU r searching the
beach and the elite rising more
than ' 200 feet above the water
Thrrmrhout tonicnt. the hunt wlU
continue, to be concentrated there
it was announced at the peniten

' ' ' "'r 'tlary. rx '

Board To Allocate 99th
Reserve Is In Session

PORTLAND. Or.. Sept. 12.
The work ot allocating, the 19
unite ot the 99th reserve division
to have headquarters In Oregon
was begun today. whea the board,
consisting of Colonel 4 iegram
Whltroortb, Lieutenant Colonel
Edward C. Sammons, Major Henry

C RrAMn.MaJor C. M? Hodges
and ' Major Jacob Kansler, met

' here; "
... .' '

. i
The placing of the headquart-

ers, of the 19 units allotted to Or
egon depends upon the geography

. of the state, the population of
. the different sections, and the Id-

eations or the various national
guard units now fn existence- - The
board took these . factors under
consideration, it was announced.
Results were nob reached at the
Initial; meeting.

Fire Is Extinguished. V.
"

; C'. "I la Tunnel At Mosier

HOOD RIVER. Sept. 12 The
tunnel ' flrt on the: main line of
the Oregon-Washingt- on . Railroad
Sc. Navigation company near Mo-Bi- er.

Or..-whic- h, has blocked traf-
fic for the past two days was re-
ported out today, but the use of
the tunnel has not bee resumed.
n!r to thT menace, ot" falUng
rnrtt from tho coot - which , had
been" loosened by , the f burning
away, of Umbers. ; Railroad offi-

cials said traffic probably, would
be restored ny. tomorrow... .

Francisco from Los' Angeles, ait--
on

conscious. ;

Arbuckle himself picked up
Miss Kappe and carried her down
the hotel corridor to another room
where she stayed until being tak
en 10 tne nospitai three days later.
of this room, however, the film
comedian's strength gave out,
Boyle said and Boyle had to com-
plete the Journey, : f

'
v Liquor

Boyle testified that Arbuckle
and another member ot the party
told him Miia Rtnna nnl. ,A
three drinks and then started toa. .

1 w V liquor, . was the
uiagnoBia giTen oy nr. uiav Kaar-bo- e,

the first physician called in,
according to Kaarboe's own state-
ment. At that tim there wis no
evidence ot serious Injury he
aid. Dr. M. E. Rumwell. testi-

fied he was called In to succeed
the second physician. Dr. Arthur
Beardslee. He said Miss Rappe'e

(Con tinned on page 2.)

COAST BASEBALL

OaklMd , rrUee 1.
ftAJ TKAHCiaCO. 8pt. t2 0.kl.4ikevcd 8 rraneue tot third plsr

today with a t 1 . Tb 0ktoab4 MeQaaid far IS hit, bat k mfplMa astil ta aiata iaaiof wb.aKcr waa ant ia. Taa 8mU war kelp,
lea againtt Jonti.
Oakland 1"- .., - 14 1
Sao FrmBcuro, IS O

'Jon-- a aoa KacbWr; McQsaid, !
and Yllv

yorUaad t, Saattla S. .

SEATTLK, . Sept. 13. Portland
8attlo at rary aUce of taa ra-ta- t

and.. took-tb- opening of tko ariaa
to 1. JUffod lieldiag cootribatcd to

too defrat- - oi tb Indiana. Coopar waa
unable to stop the tiaitiag alnggera.

:. , t ,
- -- r R.TL E.

Portland T - 13 O
Seattle , 2 0 4

Johnaoa and Baker; Cooper and
8pencer. , .. -

TnMrday's Seem.
Portland S-- Beattle I I.

Saa Franeiaco S-- l. Io Aarala 4--

Sacrameiilo 15 a. Salt Lake 0.

.Vtrooa S-- Oakland 5.

nunaa or nrs teaiu.
.. 1 . ..:-.- W.". I

Loa AmgtAt 96 .51
Sacramento 96 70 .S7i(

aa Franeiseo 97 71 .677
Seattle 9 73
Oakland --U.. 79 ..' ?

Veraoa --

Salt
.5 :

Lake . . f 4 .4 '

PortUoa 42 U) :

Prank Bligh was equally emphat-
ic In his assertion that ArbncklVs
pictures will not be shown here
as long" as he is charged with
murder. ..

the managers will meet with the
approval of Salem patrons almost
without exception. f4 li

Motorist Hits Man And.
Refuses To Give Help

I

DALLA: -(-SpN
Cial to The Statesman. M i V. I'1
Coffin . of Dallaa was run over
and badly cut-u- p by -- unknown
persons at oHrst brothers' hop-la- rd

toearMndepfendence jBaiux-da- y
night. Mr. Coffin was leav-

ing the yard after a dance at that
place, and was'walking down the
road to hie car - when be? was
struck by the autlst. who failed
to stop to see whether the man
was injured. He. was., knocked
down by the force of the blow,
and his clothes nearly torn from
his body. lie was brought to his
home here, where be is under the
care of a physician. . .

help supply them, In a measure
at least, .the home spirit- - they so
much need and so greatly mlsa
when cast among strangers?

If so, get in touch with Willam-
ette University. Do it now! i

Homage to students of the uni
versity who are , already arriving
and who will loon ' be here', In
large numbers from homes bear
and far, la the central Idea of an
organization formed last night at
Eaton hall. i

Efforts will be made to extend
more thoroughly,- - If possible, than
in the past, . the . hand ot fellow
ship, encouragement and assist
ance to these young strangers, and
to this and the organization; will

(Continued on pare 2)

....
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i
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Monday was "round table day
at the Commercial clnb luncheon
It was the first day of the winter
hot-me-al schedule, and ' anybody
who k doubts that Steward John
Rundberg made it a red letter day
will, have the whole crowd r tofight. .: The way the dinner .tick-
led the palates of the' hungry din-
ers was like , some one singing,
i "Haste thee, nymph, and bring
with thee 1 .

, . t.
: Jest and youthful Jollity.
' And then seeing the best stew-
ard anywhere come In and bring
it all In his arms.: lit was a no-
table introduction to a winter ot

. --make
dinners ; ,
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" - 'So Speaker Imported

There were no imported speak-
ers. One or two. of the' prospects- - v . 1 1 ( ... . : , . , ji . -
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